
Dr Declan Keane is a Senior Embryologist and Director of ReproMed fertility clinic. Declan has 20 years experience 

both working in Ireland and abroad making him an expert in his field. Below he gives advice about how a change in 

diet could greatly affect your fertility. 

Linking Diet and Lifestyle with Fertility issues:- 

Harvard University performed a recent study that showed an 80% decrease in infertility with the lifestyle changes 

made by switching to a fertility diet. It is known that being underweight and, to a larger degree, overweight and/or 

obese, individuals are at a higher risk of infertility. High sugar diets induce insulin resistance which is known to 

disrupt normal fertility by preventing females from ovulating, or limiting the maturation process of the egg in the 

ovaries. Insulin resistance also may disrupt the ability of the egg to implant in the uterus after conception. 

Obesity is a known risk factor for ovulation problems, but it also contributes to infertility in women who ovulate 

normally. Approximately 12% of couples suffering from infertility have difficulties with conception due to their 

weight. Further, the majority of infertility cases due to ovulation disorders may be preventable through 

modifications of diet and lifestyle 

High or low BMI is associated with reduced semen quality. Finally, as sperm DNA damage is often the result of 

increased oxidative stress in the male there is potential in antioxidant therapy to improve male fertility. Couples 

should consider the use of one or more antioxidant(s) like CoQ10. 

What you can do to improve your chances of natural conception and have a healthier pregnancy: 

 Choose good carbs, don’t avoid carbs. Some kinds of carbohydrates are far better than others. The best 

sources of ‘good’ carbohydrates, are whole grains (the less processed, the better), vegetables, fruits and 

beans, which promote good health by delivering vitamins, minerals, fibre and a host of important 

phytonutrients. 

 Vitamin D deficiency can be remedied by consuming wild Salmon, Tuna or other oily fishes; mushrooms or 

vegetables which grow above ground. A normal Vitamin D regulates the immune system. To ensure 

adequate vitamin and micronutrient intake especially of folate before conception, all women of reproductive 

age should take a multivitamin. 

 Omega 3 fatty acids are found in fish and these will help regulate fertility hormones. Choose wild rather than 

farmed salmon or other cold water fish for this Omega 3. 

 Choose free range Chicken and Meat (beef, lamb etc) as these are less likely to have had antibiotics and 

hormones administered during maturation. 

 Eat only grains in their natural whole form. Brown rice and whole wheat are good examples to use. 

 Eat high fibre foods to promote healthy hormonal balance. 

 Avoid refined sugars or fruit juices (unless freshly squeezed juices). These can negatively affect your fertility 

indirectly. 

 Drink lots of purified water and best water is filtered by reverse osmosis or distilled. 

Best foods to eat as part of normal dietary intake:- 

 Breads: 100% stone ground whole wheat bread, heavy mixed grain, pumpernickel, Rye, Pitta bread. 

 Cereals: All Bran or Oat Bran, Oatmeal porridge. 

 Grains: Barley, Brown pasta, parboiled rice or noodles, couscous. 

 Others: Sweet potatoes, Lentils, Chickpeas, Kidney beans, Soy beans or Baked beans, Sweet corn. 

 

 

 



Top Fertility Tips: 

Females- If under 35 try to achieve a pregnancy by regular intercourse for at least one year of successive 12 months. 

If by then you have not become pregnant attend a fertility specialist such as www.ReproMed.ie to get basic fertility 

checks carried out to reassure you or to identify something very small which could be remedied to increase your 

chance of pregnancy success. 

If over 35 and trying without success for 6 months proceed to www.ReproMed.ie for advice and guidance and 

reassurance (as above). 

Both Male and Female: Avoid smoking. These are detrimental to your health and absolutely negatively affect your 

chance of conception and directly affect your baby in utero. 

Reduce or eliminate alcohol consumption. It is advised if you drink more than 4 units in any one session then you are 

defined as a binge drinker! Alcohol abuse definitely affects your health and fertility. 

As described above, reduce your BMI (body mass index). Women should be below BMI of 30. This is calculated on 

your height and weight and depends on male or female gender. It can be calculated on many available on line BMI 

calculators. 

Manage your life and work stress effectively. We offer many couples advice on regular exercise as part of diet and 

healthy life style but also as a means to control and counter stress which can cause fertility issues in many forms 

including erectile dysfunction. 
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